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Details of Visit:

Author: jingleballicks
Location 2: Olympia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28 July 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Quiet street near Olympia - but they were painting the outside of the building and we had to
unentwine from a 69 to adjust the curtains - funny!

The Lady:

Medium height, red hair, gorgeous big smile. Polish, speaks English a little but don't let this put you
off. Claire speaks fluent sex.

The Story:

Claire is gorgeous, beautiful, with her hair done up in that Jane Austenish way (such a turn-on) - not
like a model, but like the girl in the supermarket or at the swimming pool who you see from a
distance and absolutely fancy the arse off. Unlike these girls, you can spend as much time as you
like with your tongue in Claire's pussy, which I did.
She french-kisses enthusiastically, with a lot of tongue, even just after she's discreetly dribbled your
sperm into her hand, or just after you've brought her to a shuddering oral orgasm and your face is
smeared with her pussy juice. GFE? I should coco.
After we'd come once and half our time had passed, there was no question about what would
happen next, either - I hate when you don't know if there's going to be a round two or not. But Claire
was right back in there nibbling and teasing away, sucking my nipples and bringing my half erect
cock back to attention with expert tongue action (so many girls doing BBBJs don't pay tongue
attention to the sensitive spot), and she was well up for a second orgasm herself, too.
An absolute gem! Can't wait to see her again.
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